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Church Urges Senate to Reject Ford's Nomination of Bush as 

By NICHOLAS M. HORROCK 
ApeIII to TIle •oY.4.1( Thr,1 	 ISER 12, 1973 	 31  

WASHINGTON, Nov. II — 

t;ann3tclY thFeraSnN'el 
Church, 

 t ci t Intelligence Chief and Strongly Backs C I A C.I. • 
Com- 

mittee on Intelligence, urged 
the Senate today, in a speech 
that was a strong defense of, 
the Central Intelligence Agency. 
to oppose the nomination of 
George Bush as Director of 
Central Intelligence. 

Senator Church, who had pre-
viously announced that he 
would not vote to confirrni 
President Ford's nomination of 
Mr. Bush to succeed William' 
F.. Colby, called on his col-
leagues to "stand up and op-I 
pose this nomination," terming 
It "ill-advised." 

The Idaho Democrat, who 
is directing a Senate inquiry 
into Intelligence operations that 
has now gone on for 10 months. 
spoke before a virtually empty 
chamber. 

Two Support Choice 

Several hours later Senators 
Sohn G. Tower .aer Texas, the 

1 

 • Republican vice chairman of 
the committee, and James L. 

Buckley, Coneeraitive-Republi-
can of New York, told reporters 
that they backed the appoint-
ment of Mr. Bush, who is now 
United States representative to 
Peking. Mr. Buckley is not a 
committee member. 

The 51-year-ok! Mr.' Bolts, 
Mr. Tower said, has the "right 
kind of instincts, the right kind 
of Intellect, the right kind of 
character and the right person-
ality" for the job. 

Of the other members of 
Mr. Church's committee, Sena-
tors Walter D. Huddleston of 
Kentucky and Gary Hart of 
Colorado, both Democrats. 11 a 
both said that they had rtierva-

'tions about the appointment 
of a man with such a strongly 
political backgrotind. Senators 
Welter F. Morldah of Minneso-
ta.: Philip A. Hart of Michigan 
and Robert B. Morgan of North 

lima, also Democrats have 
no public statement, 

Goldwater Supports Bush 

Mr Tower has been joined 
his support for Mr. Bush 

y Senator Barry Goldwater, 
Republican of Arizona. Sen-
ors Howard H. Baker Jr. o 
ennessee and Richard S. 

weiker of Pennsylvania, 
ito.c  th Republicans, were not ex-

ted to onpnse Mr. Bush. 
enator CharleN McC. Mathias, 

Ilead
e no public statement; 

publican of Maryland., has 

, Mr. Church has said he hOPes 
t call Mr. Bush A° taltify 
before the inteti.e.4011-dernmitb 
tee, though it Is not formilly 
part of ti,,- confirmation pr" 
cess. Hearin*, on :,1 -. r,.41., 
nomination will be co 
by th" Senate Armed Services 
C- 
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atten17011 	11,773175W1 
Is the C.I.A.'s value** fine- 
goes and disclosed that the 
intelligence community 
been tracing the Invesdreeitt• 
of f unds paid to tut-producing 
mums, members of the Orga-
nization of Petroleum t sport-
ing Countires. 

"Our intelligence agencies 
he ve been successful, in track-
ing the flow of petrOdellars 
worldwide and have alerted 

11.5. Policy makers to &bib- . 
calitellanges in OPEC invest-

ment strategies, he said. 

"In addition to comprehen-, 

sive estimates on .produdtion.; 

consumption and pricing, they 
have given us timely assess-
ments on the strengths and 
weaknesses of OPEC as a cartel 
and the availability of alterna-
tive sources of energy." 

Mr. Church stressed that the 

C.1.A.'s role in preparing objec-
tive intelligence estimates was 

not colored by its involvement 
its supporting the massive de-

fense budget. 
"One roust view with some 

alarm the prospect of a silenced 
CIA. succumbing to an in-
avasinglY dominant militery 
voice in calculating the foreign 
threat of our nation," he said. 

Citing the debate over the anti-' 

ballistics missile .several years 

ago, he said that the military 

had been "driven by its own 

policy considerations, based 

upon a 'worse case' analysis." 
"The questions they asked 

themselves led to one answer: 
the need for a nationwide ABM 

'system," he said. "The price tag 
would have been some( 	like. like. 

on $100 billion, a bonanza unrem-
teeing a bloated military budget 
for yew, to come." 

'le CIA.," Mr. Church 
said, "had no policy ax to grind, 
and no pressures upon it to 
protect lucrative contracts," 
and thus gave Congress reliable 
information. 

"However, it is not only a 
'matter of standing up to the 

Pentagon," he said. "We need 3 1  
jC.LA. that can resist all the 
partisan pressures which may 
be brought to bear by various 

!groups inside and outside gov-
ernment-" 

He said that he did not be-
lieve Mr. Bush would be able 
to. stand up to the President 
in an election year should the 
CJ,A.'s analysis of a given 
situation be different from 
President Ford's. 

No -personal Animosity 

Mr. Church said that • his 
jcriticism of Mr. Bush's creden-
ltials was not personal. "I find I 

him a personal friend of mine.".  
IMr. Church said. "There are 
lmany political offices he could, 
'hold with distinction." But, Mr. 
Church said, the Director. of 

Central Intelligence was not 

one of them. 
"Let us not • undermine they 

good work of the Rockefeller; 

commission [which investigated 

the intelligence community] and 

the [intelligence-investigating 

committees of the House and 

Senate by placing a former 

patty chairman at the head of 

a highly sensitive intelligence 
agency," Mr. Church said. 

Mr. Bush was chairman of 
the Republican National Com-
mittee in 1973 and 1874. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Church's 
committee moved toward turn- 
ing over its report on C.I.A. 

involvement in political assas-
sinations abroad to the Senate. 

At this juncture it is expected 

that the report might go to the 

Senate early next week. 


